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The following passage of Scripture
was proclaimed during this week’s
worship experience:
Mark 3:20-25
New International Version (NIV)

Unbinding the Strongman
Jesus Accused by His Family and by Teachers of the Law

20

Then Jesus entered a house, and again a crowd gathered, so that he
and his disciples were not even able to eat. 21 When his family[a] heard
about this, they went to take charge of him, for they said, “He is out of
his mind.”
22

And the teachers of the law who came down from Jerusalem said, “He
is possessed by Beelzebul! By the prince of demons he is driving out demons.”
23

So Jesus called them over to him and began to speak to them in parables: “How can Satan drive out Satan? 24 If a kingdom is divided against
itself, that kingdom cannot stand. 25 If a house is divided against itself,
that house cannot stand.

You can go to this link to view St. Paul’s Church worship
online service video after 12:00 pm every Sunday, https://
www.youtube.com/channel/UC7mc51fNALonrw6cVRQblsw

St. Paul’s Prayer Concerns

Needs for God’s healing, comfort, courage, or transformation:
God’s Vision for St. Paul’s Church
Our nation
Our country
Our leaders
Our enemies
Peace among all people
Pray for our military: Kylie Mace, Ethan Morsfield, Jeffrey Morsfield, Andrew Schummer,
Troi Smith

Emily Mays, daughter of David & Miriam Vance
Keith Detamore, brother of Gail Malloy
Jane Parke Minton, niece of Rose Zimmerly
Delores Young, niece of George and Evelyn Adam
Rose Zimmerly
Paula Ferguson, mother of Nichole Mace
Angie Bryant
Rev. Elliott George, Dave Vance’s first cousin
Betty Gruber

Nursing Home/
Assisted Living/Independent Living:

Our Missionaries:
Campus Crusade for Christ (Cru)
Florida—Chris & Karen Akers

Birchaven:
Leon Wood

Wycliffe Translators—Thailand
David & Julie Eberhard

Fox Run Manor:
Inez Robinson
Heritage:
Carol Brodine
Roy Lasater
Inniswood Village of Westerville, Ohio:
Dick & Vivian Dreisbach
Judson Palmer Home:
Pat Schmidt
Primrose:
Pauline Iler
Sunrise of Findlay:
Shirley Schleucher
VanCrest of Ada: (Assisted Living)
Dick & Sharon Lodge
At Home:
Joann Blankenship
Leona Burdock
Jan Schlievert

Our College Students:
Kwynn Alge
Taylor Beckley
Sophia Dillon
Kelly Donat
Jenna Livingston
David Mace
Colby Miller
Ethan Morsfield
Jeffrey Morsfield
Lillian Purvis
Ally Rickenbacher
Jacob Story
Tiffany Stultz
Kyle Van Horn
Steven Wintringham

This Week at St. Paul’s

Monday, June 20th:
Piano Lessons @ 12:00pm
Tuesday, June 21st:
Hook N Needle (knit/crochet) @ 1:00pm
Staff Parish Relations Committee Meeting @ 7:15pm
Wednesday, June 22nd:
Men’s Group @ 6:30pm
Praise Team Practice @ 7:15pm
Sunday, June 26th:
Contemporary Service @ 8:00am
Sunday School @ 9:15am
Traditional Service @ 10:15am
Community Dinner @ 11:30am
Youth Group Meeting @ 6:00pm

Thursday,
July 14th
6:00pm

Sign up in the Welcome Center

BLAST

Lunch
Provided

in the

GRASS
Age:3yrs (must be potty trained) -5th grade

Sign Up in Welcome Center or on July 16th @ 9:45am

Thursday,
July 21st
@ 11:30am
Sign up in the Welcome Center

August 28th at 2:05pm
(Leave Church at 12:30pm)

Cost is $13.00 per person
Sign Up in Welcome Center by July 24th
Questions, contact Don Larsen @ 419-957-7002 or Larsen.don1@gmail.com

REMEMBER A SPECIAL DAY WITH ALTAR FLOWERS

SIGN UP IN WELCOME CENTER

The following are the basic goals from the study for those professing to be a follower of Jesus Christ. These are meant to be
beginning points. The numbers are not that important. Also,
think of your left hand with fingers together (a fist) representing
being part of a group, and your right hand with fingers apart
(unclenched) representing your own self. Your fingers represent
the following 5 essential practices:
1) Pray 5 times a day and worship weekly
2) Read 5 verses of the Bible daily and study the Bible in a
small group
3) Practice 5 acts of intentional kindness a week and serve with
others
4) Extend 5 acts of generosity toward others each month,
and give generously to God through the Church
5) Let others know you are a Christian by sharing your faith
and invite 5 people to church each year.
When pursued daily, these practices will increase your spiritual
health, deepen your faith, make you more aware of God’s presence, and help you live the Christian life.

from Our World to Yours…
eberhard newsletter

June 2022

Dear friends and family,
We’re on the move again. This time Dave is back to Brazil. He’ll be
teaching his annual 2-week sociolinguistics course to Brazilian
students who are training for the work of Bible translation. But this
year he gets to go to a village location to do a language vitality
assessment. That will be the week following the course.
Dave has been in a lot of meetings with our SIL regional directors all
over the world. There is a big push right now to get the Ethnologue
data more up-to-date. This looks like it is going to involve more
travel for either Dave or someone on his team, and he’s already
planning the next few trips for this fall and beyond. We’ll have more
on that later.
I’ll be holding down the fort after a week trip to
Florida to visit my mom. My summer consists of
teaching a couple of online math classes. In July
I’m going to start teaching ESL at a local
factory to their Hispanic population. This is in
cooperation with the community college where I
teach math. Should be interesting!
This summer we have the opportunity to help out
one of my Grace International School students.
Peter is a Korean missionary kid whose parents
work in Thailand. He is finishing up his course
work at Asbury University here in town and needed a place to stay for the summer. So “Mama
Julie” - as he calls me - is providing the bed. You
may remember that we had another Grace
student stay with us for a summer back in 2019.
Ariya also just graduated from Asbury.

Melissa with her mom
Mariangela

We continue to hear from the Mamainde, especially Milton, the father
of Melissa, the girl who was so sick. She’s doing well and they continue
to give thanks to God for her healing.
Our 2 grandsons are growing. Ari, at 3-1/2, is
in the fun stage of talking non-stop, but some
of the things he says are so funny. Judah just
turned 10 months and the very next day he
decided to take some steps on his own.
We are sure enjoying this stage of life!
Thanks so much for your love and
support. Let us hear from YOU soon!
In Him,
Dave and Julie Eberhard

Addresses:
Home

Headquarters (for gifts)

102 Berry Patch Dr.
Wilmore, KY 40390
Email:dave-julie.eberhard@sil.org

Wycliffe Bible Translators, Inc.
PO Box 628200
Orlando, FL 32862-8200

Dave: 859-351-8455

Julie: 859-797-2299

Our Facebook Ministry Page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/473137816404518/
(for online gifts) https://www.wycliffe.org/partner/41C8A5
Please include a separate note indicating, “Preference for the Wycliffe ministry of Dave and
Julie Eberhard, Account # 222369

Cookie Hostess Needed
May I offer a cup of coffee?
Yes! Please!
Now is your opportunity to serve as Cookie Hostess for your
friends at church.
Our church offers coffee, tea, and treats between services;
thus is a valuable ministry. This time offers an opportunity to
build fellowship among us and to welcome visitors into our
church. Fellowship makes us stronger, lifts our spirits, and
strengthens our faith. Spending time with others allows us to
share our blessings and concerns, and offer love and caring
for each other. It is a time to connect with people from both
services.
Treats may be purchased cookies, ready-to-bake cookies,
donut holes, fruit, cheese, hard cooked eggs, and snack mixes
are a few ideas. There are several people to assist with the
coffee maker if you are not familiar with making coffee. It is
also a great opportunity to team with a friend as hostesses.
The signup sheets for Cookie Hostess are in the Welcome
Center. There is an instruction sheet in the café explaining the
details for being the Cookie Hostess and how to make coffee.
If you have any questions, please contact
Kay Chester 419-722-5281

Contemporary Worship Gathering 8:00
Sunday School 9:15
Traditional Worship Gathering 10:15
www.stpaulsfindlay.org
419-422-4131
St. Paul’s Church
218 E. Sandusky St.
Findlay, OH 45840

